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Good King Wenceslas

l.Good King Wen - ces - las look'd out,
2."Hith - er, page, and stand by ffi€,
3."Bring me food and bring me wine,
4."Sire, the night is dar - ker now,
5.In his mas - ter's steps he trod,

if you know it
bring me pine logs
and the wind blows

where the snow lay

the Ste - phen;
tell - ing,
hith - €Í,

strong - €r,
din - ted;
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when the snow lay
yon - der pea - sant,
you and I will
fails my heart, I
heat was in the

round a - bout,
who is he?
see him dine,

know not how,
ve-rysod

deep and crisp and
Where and what his
when we bear them

I can get no
which the saint had
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